
dered ptovisionrto be made for their reception and main
tenance in the Towns of Poll and Ptttn\p in Istril t the 
Arclibiihop of Cmdit being deprived of hit Charge,hat 
u/on application tothe Senate, obtained the Church of 
St Gregory in this City, wheserevenues are tobe assigned 
towards the support of his Dignity, and two of the Ca-

„_nons of the said Church -are dispatched to Romt to pro
cure power from the Pope for the settlement thei eof. 

Pom the Levtnt We are told, that a Turkish Corsair 
"tad lately since the Treaty seised on a Tartan a Cbristian 
Vessel, and carried her into Ltptnto as priie, of which, 
complaint being made tb the Bassa of those parts, the Ves
sel and Goods were presently ordered to be restored j 
bu: the Corsair dissatisft'.-d with the loss pf what he 
thought to have made his own, put out again to sea and 
seised anethet Christian ship which he carried away With 
him for Mtrbtry. 

Tile Senate have lately 01 dered the dismission of sevc» 
ral ships which they had hited sor their serviee during tke 

.war, and the unlading of sevcial others that were de
signed for Ctndit. 

Viennt, Nat/. 8. The Fort neer Comorrt being by the 
Emperours permission, flighted, that the Turks might not 
upon that account take an occasion to violate the League} 
we fiil.l not thit they are yet satisfied, but are like to in
sist with as much eagerness upon the demolishing of our 
new Fort of Leopoidfltdtneet "tieuhtufl, to which the 
interest of our Tertitotici will not easily permit tis to 
-comply. 

These and other consideration! pblige the Emperour to 
•give put strict Orders for the reinforcement mt all our 
frontier Garrison.*, i being much feared lest tfae Turkish 
force b-ing dtvetted from the Venetians may search an 
emploiment to out disturbance ; ser which end Gene
ral Montecuculi is speedily to retH-n into Hungtry to 
five such Orders as ate necessary fir tke furnishing our 
"Magazine*, the strengthning of our Garrisons, and the 
xompleating and reparation oi our fortifications ; and since 
we have had intelligence that Morovit was in danger -to 
be over-run by the Turk$ the Regiment of Ribtttt 
was ordered to march till the River Wttg to oppose 
them in their passage, if they fhsuld proceed in such a 
/design. 

Th-- enh instant the Court appeared in extraordinary. 
Gjliantry, in Compliment to his Catholick Majesty whoso 
"Birth-day It was. 

We talk hereof a great change of Officers in this 
Courr, the Prince Lobfawits tp be declared Chief Mini
ster of State j Count. Limbert to be promoted tothe 
Charge of Grear Mister pf the Emperours Heushold, his 
vacant Office cf 'Great Chamberlain tn be cpnftrred up
on the Master of the Horse , he to be succeeded by 
the Count d' Htrtcb, and the Prince d' Avcrffcrg to 
•have the inspection of-all the affairs pf Alt&rit, -Stint, 
Carintbii, and Carniola, with some other places. 

The Popes Nuncio has not altogether dilcouraged the 
Emperour from sollicking the Pope for an equal ihire 
of hii kindnels with the Crowns of Fran.e, Spiin and 
Poland, in conferring a Cap ar his Nomination upon the 
Prince de Baden Doitrhc, of which the Emperour desires 
•speedy satisfaction, and tin ;d instant disoatchc an Ex
press to Rome to know the Popes final resolution in that 
f21 titular. 

Brussels, Nov. 26. The Constable of Ctstille, being 
informed that the French forces are by Order from His 
most Christian Majesty drawing towards the frontiers j 
and chat more-then ordinary care is lately taken to iurniirt 
th; Mag-zincs inthe new Conquests with all sorts of ne
cessaries for the war, has thought it sic also to take care 
sot the reinforcing such os his Garrisonsas lie most exposed 
to danger, and particularly has ordered two Tertias of 
Spanish Foot to march eo Ipres, where the Cittadel is 
well advanced and near perfection; and on Sunday-last 
one Regiment of foot marched to Valencienne, and an
other ta Conde. 

Yesterday arrived Don Antonio ie Cordout, lieute
nant-General of the Horse, with a List of "such .Regi
ments and Companies as have been lately Reformed. The 
Deputies of Artois have made an agreement witb Don 
Antonio Phnentel toeutertairi 3 thousand Foot and 5 hun
dred Horse. 

Since the death-of Den" Perntndo Solis late Gover
nour pf the Castle pf Antwerp Don Antonio Pimentel 
is sot the present appointed to take Charge of the Go
vernment. 

The University of Louvtin having been taxed by the 
Pope witha Breach pf their Statutes, and consequently 
withthe forfeiture of the Priviledges granted them by 
hit Predecessor Pope Ptul V. instancing in many parti
culars in a Book printed sor that purpose j the University 
have lately publifht their 'answer by way of vindication) 
which not satisfying, the Popes Internuncio bas summon"d 
them to appear by their Deputies in Rome before 
Christmas, nhere to make tbeir defence, or else to expect 
Sentence, which- the Univeisity refuses, pretending the 
-matter en which the dispute is grounded, relates to the Ci
vil power* and that they cannot make the appearance re
quired without, leave from His Catholick Majesty. 

Htgue, "Novtmb. i» . On Wednesday last- the twa 
Marfhalls of ther Camp, Prince Maurice-, and the 
Heer Wurts went to the Assembly of the States of Hol
land, where they had a long Conference about therai
sing pf the New Forces, which they seem resolved to" 
put into speedy execution. The Council of state ha
ving given in their Judgment! for the necessity of Rsr" 
sing of 14 thousand Men, Vis. ten Regiments of Foo'J 
and 40s Horse | the report whereof h3i sil'ed this place 
witb Officers, who come to offer their service 
tp the states, who have already Publifht- the 
Cip'tularion to be observed by such of then) as (hall 
be entertained in their service. 

'Tis confidently said, that his most Christian Maje-
fty has demanded of the States Restitution of all Estates 
belonging to tbe Ecdesiasticks witliiri the Territory ofHulst. 

The States are now upon the Nomination of fevei 
ral Persons to be ferny into Engltni, Prince, Spiin 
and Poland, under the character of Ambassadors ' tfae 
Heer MtrsttU tlie Sweies /sinister intends in few 
dayes to Tcturn Home. 

Plymouthffiov. 19. Yesterdayandon'WetfneCIay-put 
into VhlsiPort 17 fail of ships, most oftjiem English front 
Burdeaux, bound for Lendfin and others pf our Ports • 
the test of them Dutob and French ships, all of them 
expecting the oppottuftity of a fair wind to invite checri 
out to sea to cpmpleat their voyages. 

Lime, Uevcmb. ar.- Yesterday* arrired "here the 
Francis of this place from Morlttx, telling us , Tbat an 
Order hai been Publickly Read in all the Churches and 
Publick places of that Town s strictly commanding all Sea
men tp make their Appearance, and tp Enroll themselves 
in His Mijesties setvice, according to Hit Majesties 
late Edict for that purpose. 

On Saturday last was put in here by contrary VVJndel a 
'(mall Frtgat of Haver de grace. 
< The Chtrity of London, bound hither from the Cana
ries, H now in Ttrbtt, and may take the opportunity ©f 
the first High-water tt put into this Harbour. 
- London, "Sovemb. 24. This following Alteration hat 
been lately made by His Majesty in the List-Of Sheriffs 
-fpr the yeat ensuing, Vis. * 

Cornwall, Jo. Connocke, Esq; 
Nottingham, Tho. Lewes,Esj> 
Warwick Sir Robert Dryden, Baronet. 
Merioneth, John Vaughan, Efq} 

Edinburgh, Nov. 16: 1669, wai made publics 
0^ yin Alt'asserting His Majesties Supremacy 

aver all Persons, and in all Caases £cclefi-
aftied, to which the Reader is referr'd. 
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